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SANDERS URGFS IMMEDJATE CERTIFICATION 
OF NORT.H.EAST DAIRY COMPACT 
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Today, Rep. Bernie Sanders (l-VT) spoke with the U.S. Secretary of Agricultu�, ·;, 
Dan Glickman, and urged the Secrewy to immediately certify that the Northeast lnterst4\te 
Dairy Compact is in the compellina public interest of the Compact states. Sander• is the ! :
lead proponent of the· Compact in the House of Representatives and has asked f'or Gliclcm�' s 
support for the Compatt on numetOU$ o«a1,lons. I 

I 

The Not'tM:Ut Dairy Compact A11nws a boRrd of c.onsumers, farmeo, and process<1s 
from the Compact states (Vermont, Maine, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Massacllu\letts, 
and Rhode Is1and) to increase the price that dairy farmers in the region receive for the.i.r. 
product. It can be imp!ement.ed once the Secret:a.ry of Agrlculture finds that it Js in the · 

. compelltng public interest of the l:ompnct states. 

The official time period fo.r submitting r.omment� to the SocretaK"y on the compcllif18 
public interest in the Compact ends on Monday, June 3, 1996. At any time after June 3rd, 
the Secretary may make his official finding. Time ia oft.he esaen� becau� the Compact is 
scheduled to tttmlnate on� milk ma.rlceting orderit are l"Ort$0lidated under the proviai.oos of 
this yearjs farm bill. The Dtpartrttent of Agriculture has set a target date for con$0lidation � 
J�uary 1, 1999. 

Sanders said "Considering th� itatt. leaislan1res and governors of all six Compact 
state..� support the. Com�t and almost all of the comm�ts 1ubmitted to th� Secretary of 
Agriculture so far are in favor of the Compact, it would be difficult for the Secretary to fihd 
that the Compact is not in the Northeait reaioo 's compelling p\lblic intcte$t. I am doing 
what I can to ensure that opponent! of tM Compact do not effe(ltivety kill the Compact by: 
delaying Secretary Olickman'i finding l'ln thi1 i1,ue. The Compact n�, a, much time aa,;
possib.le to help farmers in the N<>rthea�t get a. fair price for the�r product, to prevent the .: 
further loss of small f'amily farms, and to set an example ior other reaions on how to boo�t 
milk prices without unfairly hurting consume.rs or proce�sor$, The bottom line is that 
hardworking Vermont farmers dcsm,e a bctt« price for their prod�t." 

Attached is a follow-up letter Sanders sent to t:he Secretary. 
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